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Friendship improve hap-

piness and abates misery by
"the doubling "of 6ufJoy and

' ths dividing of our grief.
Cicero.- -

PEOPLE WILL, ELECT SEN- -
ATORS.

will have a
MARYLAND next year to

Whyt, re-

cently appointed to. fill the vacancy
made by the death of Senator Gor
man, and the Baltimore Sun has al--

- ready begun an agitation to have the
.new senator selected by a popular

vote of the At ate instead of by the leg-

islature, as was done in Oregon at the
recent election. , The Baltimore News

lc6rdially .seconds. Hsneighbpr'ssug- -

gestion, saying:'
... "This is a question on which there

is hardly room for difference of opin
ion. The News is glad to range it
self alongside or its morning con'
temporary, and pledges its hearty co--.

operation in any --effort to transfer the
T selection of Maryland's senator from

' the hands of a politically controlled
legislature to the people of "Maryland.
The News has for years advocated

- the principle of the selection of sen-

ators by the people. We must wait
" for that yet a while, but through a
, concert of the forces that atand for

sound, popular government in Mary
land, we can bring aboui-jLpopul-

ax

-- expression that would be morallyrand
; in practice-- , binding on the general as

sembly. : And we think that a sen
atorial election thus conducted would
put the capstone on the work for po
litical regeneration that fof 12 years
has gone steadily on jn this com- -
munity."

This will happen ere long in other
states alqp, and finally even without a
change of the; federal constitution,

""beedme-the-nrfe- ; Oregon arnongthe
northern states, was the pioneer in
this movement, and while many think
a better selection might have been
made, the people .have chopfv-and-- H

they have made a mistake they have
no one but themselves to blame.

Since the United States senate will
not submit a' constitutional amend-
ment for electing senators by a direct
popular vote, the ' people will elect
their - senators, , practically, without
such an amendment,-unti- l they get a
senate that- will submit it.

MUST SERVE THE PEOPLE.
v-

E Salem Journal plainlyTH points out to the Republican
A. state officers-ele- ct that 7 if

their party is to retain the ascend
ency in Oregon they must, notwith-l.tan,inKl!- "?

jajge arageJRepublican
- majority now, plan - and - carry out

some well-defin- ed reform policies.
The Salem paper attributes Chamber-
lain's election mainly to the fact that

' ' he has "taken important action on
matters of state policy, has attacked

'
abuses; has put in a state land agent

' ' not "To glos sover abuses, to conceal
ancient frauds, but to expose rotten
practices and "convict the" scoundrel

. - iLy whowererobbinff-th- e state school
lands wholesale. And then the Salem
PP asks: ''Will tfie new state

" 'treasurer and the new secretary if
' state .adopt ' reform policiestake a
'atand for reformation of abuses and
establish new standards of efficiency

'' tn the state government? Or " will

"they drift, and float on the tidevof
mere perfunctory partisanshtp-an- d let

Ja'' Democratic governor monopolize
progressive and aggressive adminis-
tration? At the. end of four years
what will the Republican party have(
.to its credit to go Into a campaign
"with, in the way of actual perforin-'- (

ancer Unless a clearly defined policy
pfprngrtsi and ."rctptnrJs adopted,

party in Oregon has no future." .. .

--The people care little' for party, but
want strong, able, fearless,, eonscien- -

tious, men, who are not satisfied to
- draw salaries "and suck their'thwmbi

in official complacency and insou-
ciance; and the people will no longer

,t be satisfied with., '"a brainless,
style of Republican-

ism. ""Without definite policies of
state administration there will be no
Republican voters left for these men
to appeal to and be elected with,1

Xa it ci ojbm Atikcd exaggcra-

tion in this it is not devoid of truth.
The ' people' are rapidly becoming
more independent of party, an will
insist more arrd-rao- re that men in of
fice strictly i. and fully ... keep their
pledges and stand affirmatively and
if need be aggressively for the pto
pie's interests.

SUPPLY OF COAL AND IRON.
..... ,i, ii '

"N ARTICLE in the Interna-- X

ttfonal Quarterly "says that
V. irnn nnlw'urAiilil K -

hausted in ,100 years if the demand
keeps up jft vnrrrasing proportions,
and that after that period recourse
must be had to ores containing but a
sntall part of iron, with the obvious
result that iron would cease to be an
article of ordinary use; that the age of
iron, would be superseded" by the ge
of aluminum. , The Iron Age says
that the world still' will have access
ro0,TXXJ,TXXJ,00Q tons of iron oret of
which Germany would give 200,000,- -

000 tons; Spain, 500,000,000; Sweden,;
1,000,000,000; the United States, 1,--

100,000,000, and England 1,000,000,000.
Professor Toernebohm, president of
the geological. bureau of Sweden, says
that it may be predicted with a cer-

tainty that the iron layers in North
America, Germany and England will
be exhausted in one or two centuries,
the richest layers even sooner. '

Now we really .would be presump
tuous to dispute or even doubt such
high authorities, but with all due def
erence to them we don't believe that
there is any danger of the coal and
iron supplies giving out for hundreds
or even thousands of years. Prob-
ably not one tenth of the tfe-bearin- g

fields have yet been discovered. It is
believed that there is coal enough on
the Pacific foast, mainly in Canada,
to ole world for decades.
Then there is China, and other coun
tries, . with :.who . knows . how' many
hundreds or thousands of square
miles of undiscovered 'ores.

None of as will be nere to see 100
years, hence,- - but if "we " could "come
back in 200. or 300 years we imagine
that there, would be . plenty of coal
and iron ore left, or that it would have
been found that nature, had provided
some substitute as good or better.

:hildren-will- - help?
RDINARILY we do not apo prove of ' calling on school

children for contributions for
anything. Not only because it is not
the children's- - place toC&ntribute
money to anything, unless so directed

fby their parents, but bedaiise it is not
fair to the children of poor parents,
and is" likely to arouse envy on-- the
one hand and pride on the other. But
tTiecas"e"of p rb p6"s edc"Ontribnrionr by
school children all over the country to
help rebuild the school houses of SanTrijjtxeeptiopal, and Is tn he
commended and encouraged.

No such disaster, nor anything ap
proaching if irTdestriictiveness, ever
before befell any American city. And
among the thousands of buildings de
stroyed were 34 large school build- -
ings, to replace which will cost about
$6,000,000. . Meanwhile the children of
that city have no place in which to at-

tend school. ' Some school children
may think that this is rather an en-

joyable state of affairs,"yet welhink
that most of them, and their parents,
will be pleased to aid. the people and
particularly" the children of that ter-
ribly stricken city in this way.

Superintendent Ackerman has sent
out a circuIaiMettet to the school of
ficers and teachers of 'Oregon sug
gesting that the respective schools de
vise ways and means by which contri
butions, either great or small, may be
made to this very worthy .cause, and
we hope that eyery district in Oregon
will promptly respond. And if a lit-t- le

required- - aTT the
better for the givers.

The people --of this-gre- at' country
do not realize how nfar they are to a
crisis. Within the" fnemory of even
Senator Beveridge railroad officials,
corporations, managers and business
men hsve been-arreste-

d, convicted
and sentenced to fine and imprison-
ment" for giving and taking' rebates.
We certainly are reaching. the big feb- -

lows, and it would not surprise us if
some" day : the courts were strong
enough, fo punish the criminals who
throw refuse on the streets.

The people of Kansas complain bit
terly because food intended for human
consumption has proved noxious Ho
their-dog- s don't, they

gs.lock.ed up W
the food Is very bad, but-w- e do not
believe it will crawl under doors to
fight Unoffending animals.: V

The ackers' only retort "Ts' "If
you don't ' like.-can- ned fe meats try
canned vegetables."' Can it be pos-

sible that the simple, and highly es-

teemed sauerkraut contains anything
more .distressing than sauerkraut?

J All lovers ofj democracy will not
with pleasure the Wanner in which the
fiSKers.pf this country, ttM two soa--

I'

A Little Oiiio
THINGS PRINTED TO' READ WHILE YOU WAIT.

Madt for. Women. '
From har aat In the bow ah turned

cautiously, glvinc him a roaulah amlla.
H, from the atern. murmured: "If

w war not in a canoe, I should cer-
tainty kins you. - ,

"Sir," h ld, tak.m aahor at
one. :,.

U"hat'a the diffrenc betwMti.vlaton
and alahiT' .

Bti those two (trls aeroaa the
atrtr'"Vel.

"Wall, th pretty' on I would Call a
vision of loveliness, but th other on,
ohe'a a aight."" .

-- 7

But why have.'you brokan your n--
mtr.;. "

"Well, I simply eouldn t marry a man
with a broken nose."

h. - wonder how he got M w
broken, poor fellow !".

'Oh. ' I struck blm accidentally with
ray brassl when he was teachlns ni
rolf." . '. ;

"What "do" you mean" by our 'running
expenses, being too heavvyr demanded

.. 'Mrs. Oayboy. -

Er race vhoraea," reluctantly
plained Mr. Oayboy. f

Enid My new bonnet attracted a
treat deaj of attention tn church.

Edna Well, all the girls said It was
your new shoe.

Mrs. Tacht (superciliously) My hus
band has a beautiful yacht. I. .don't
suppose your husband can afford such
a luxury, yet?

Mrs. Nacht No, the best he can do
- to hold the mortnea oh the on

your husband has.

Idle Thoughts. ,: '

From .th Chicago News.
Love and whiskey get credit' for mak

ing foola of some men who were born
foolish. , - . .

A woman may ssy what ah thinks.
but it'a a safe bet that ah doean't Ihlnk
nair sne says. .

-
-

It's the easiest thing In the world
for on man to forget th mean ad- -

Immediately ' forgets It, and when, a
fool receives a favor he doe likewise,

Whan a man marrlea for money it'a
equivalent to an admission on his part
that h couldn't get it any .other way.

Very seldom does th .photograph of
a woman look llfallk perbapa beca.ua
she had her fac closed when It was
taken. ' ,1--t.. ' . '

It please a- man more to have a
woman tell blm that he I th first man
ah ver loved than to hav her tell him
tha truth.

- The Fingers of Galileo.
Florence la excited over th fingers

of Galileo. It appears that when th
great astronomer" body, was admitted
to sepultur in.th Florentine chunch
of th Holy Cross in 1717 Vlncemto
Capponl, a prelate, cut off wtth his own
haod-'the-t- flngere which iadrwritten

able contemporaneous events. To
the everlasting credit of the editors
they devote less space to the corona-

tion of a king and queen of Norway
than they give to the arrival at Lon-

don as guests of King Edward of a
simple American girl and her almost
unknown . husband.

Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy's mes--

sage-t- o the Christian ScientiatsfthQ.
assembled two weeks ago in' Boston
for the dedication of the "mother
church", of the denomination was
published yesterday in The Journal by
special permission of the author

Several of the' big rebate rs
r
have

been smartly fined, and two of their
criminal agents sentenced to short
terms in jail," at Kansas City. This,
unless - the - judgment , should . be re?
versed, is. a great achievement, 'but
greater ones will follow.

Apparently Wallstreet believes
Schwab when he says he is not a
candidate, for the United States sen-

ate. The price of seats in the upper
house is quoted at normal again.

Christian Scientists ea good ex-

ample inoneTespectatJ.eaitilhey
pay as they go, yet never beg for
money. ' .

"

King Haakon and Queen Maud
showed' that they had no silly super-

stition about the unluckiness of Fri--

day. ,
'V" ,

Word and Stevens, in court, as well
as at the polls, are running "neck' and
neck." 4

The colleges "bought "to deferjheir
rows tiU tn vacation iseasor; r

Now Teddy has tackled a man --of
his size, at. least. rr --

Coos County Strawberries.
From th Myrtle Point Enterpr,a- -

Strawberries in Coos county T

Well, w guess, aomel
Can you Imagine a berry that would

not go to the bottom of an ordinary
teacup, but rem sin suspended against
ths sldesT Myrtle Point has produced
such a berry. t. ' - ;

Fourteen berries to a heaping quart
bo Ja-w-

hat is hown In thatjneaaura; I

ment.
i Tioae euitiOna .Trom 14 TBI

1S berries in the box. when') you come
to th wholesale department. '

Berries that measure from I to 7
Inches In circumference quit th ordin-
ary1., ";

. .A singl vln with 10 matured ahd
maturing berries ..was 'seen and th
count takn by the writer, after many
nerrlea had already been gathered from
It, and thla was of th ordinary "run
Of th .patch selected, at random.. . , 1

i Sport Note.
" Bay th Clavaland Ldr!"Many a

brain-wear- y man has dug health out of
th anil with -- hi garden vegetable."
Practical aa well aa poetical, but the
average man prXrs to find health ou
lb bacbra, ,

the Common

ao many beautiful - thlnga" In - other
words, he stole th right' thumb and
forefinger, while another admirer filched
th left thumh, which at last la now In
th Florentine museum, while the two
Capponl (lager, 'passing on th migra-
tion of th head of th family to Franc
to hla steward, are jiow in th posses-
sion, of his daughter, an old woman of
14, who seeks to relieve herself-fro-

poverty by selling them. She ha bad
offra from an American, but, having
the Indiscretion to publish them, Flor--
amine natrlotlsrn rnee In irmi and now
demands that th Angers should Jolo
that already In the muaeum. Worse
still... payment for them I refuaed, and
proceeding hay been takn to coin pel
th poor old woman' t4 hand there over.

; Rules for Balloon Passengers.;
T"rom PuncK !

'

Never leave th car while In motion
specially when-a- t a considerable d.

It hurta ." ,.
Do not stick ' pin Into the envelope,

fven if the balloon la.a stationary one.
Should your grappling iron "grapple"

a harmless old gentleman and lift him
off his feet, do not be too angry with
blm; jet him down gently. --

' Do not throw out empty bottle when
passing over densely populated urban
rural districts; they will only get
broken.

When passing over a friend's estate
try and resist th temptation of drop-
ping a : sandbag through hla eonaerva
tory; somebody may be there, and be-ald-

your friend may be a retallator
and a first class rifle ahot

Oh, Sing M Onel ' "

I want to hear the old songs, '
Th gentle lullabies. , '

That reft me of my weariness,
And closed my childish ye;

The fabled 'mualc of th apheres -

Besides those stralna would blight.
Th dear old ton fa my mother aang
--- Oh, stng ttie on tonight

Justice Ii Blind.
"' From th Boston Olob. '

- An ingenloua man In Chicago took a
blank checkee4heWllmlhgton state
bank, filled It out to. make It payabl
for IIS, and then with a lead pencil
obliterated th word "state" and wrote
In the-wor- d Vsand." so that the check
read. Wilmington sand bank. Then he
paased the check on Justice of the
peace. Now th Juattc ia atudylng th
la wt trying to prove . th act Illegal.
Obviously soma Chicago Justices are
very simple-minde- d.

A Good Word Said.
A good word is aa soon ald aa an ill

one.
Our deeds atlll travel with us from

afar.
And what we hav been makes us what
' wnrt, ". --GeorgeiEJlPl."

The Play
: '"". By J. McC.
Ever see a bright little woman, al-

ways smiles, always Interesting and al-
ways charming, on or those women
a fellow feels like tsklng In his arms
and aqueeslng th life half out of Just
becaus he know. ah will regain her
breath again and smile while doing ?
That's Henrietta Crosman.

Ever see a woman that smiles and
smiles and ahows her dimple and give
the impression . that ahe IS a little,

butterfly aort . of a thing, yet
you know beneath the smiles there ia
a heart as big as a mastodorv'a.and a
wonderful amount of common sense and
iympalhyXJTbet, too, Is Henrietta Cros-
man. ' "- - -- -

And all that Is good and worthy" and
desirable tn a woman and in an actress

that, alao. Is Henrietta Crosman,
Lat night Henrietta Crosman made

her first bow to--T Portland audience.
Th train carrying th star did not ar-
rive in Portland until I o'clock, and It
was S:16 when th curtain went up on
th first act. No one took the trouble
to aay why. ..Ten minutes later th audi-
ence, which had made up Its blind to
be bored;, had made up Ita mind to be
delighted. '.

Henrietta Crosman tripped onto the
stage, bestowed a kindly smile, spoke
her first lines in the play, and the audi-
ence gaaped., .Tret's see--h-ow old ,4s
Henrietta? That's what the audleno
said. And then the audience told Itself
that to Judge from her vivacious work
she was in the neighborhood of IS.
Every line she spoke, every gesture aho
made, approached the limit of perfec-
tion. Nothing was overdone.
" She" worked "up the intertatuntirrat
th proper tlrhe, the audience was ready
for the scream of laughter which fol-
lows the culminating Incident of th
play. Ph took from hundred of Amer-
ican cltlea a living, flesh-and-blo-

character and set It upon the stage,
and ther gave it ltfe. On forgot ha
was watching a play when Henrietta
Crosman was speaking. - One could ahut
hi eye and think he-w- as In a drawings
room, listening to th vivacious prattle
of a charming woman. But one eouldn t
keep his eyes closed long. - ' V

The story of the play la a simple one.
Mary, an old maid In years, only, who
has refused marriage from 100 men.
meets Bertie Danvers. who Teturns to
renew his acquaintance wtth a woman
he loved in days gone by and who I

now ,married to another man. A lov
letter written by th woman years

to Bertie 1 unearthed. Bertie gets
it Fearing the result should a
Jealous husband discover the letter, the
married wqman asks her cousin, Mary;
to get It from Bertie, a confirmed
woman-hate- r. . How ahe succeeds- - after
a war "of wits which cannot help but
amuse; how, 'in succeeding, shf loae
ler own heart to Bertie, and he, in
turn, turns from a woman-hnte- r to a
most ardent lover, Is th slbiy ctI thrff
piay.

On cannot say much in favor of the
play. It la crude not worthy the
genius of Mis Crosman or th abilities
of the othermembers of th eomjjBjiV:
It ,amacks of thr amateur. And In this
claaa, after-a- ll. M ia.lhaatar and not
the play-th-at la th thing.

pyfl ptnam s beetle gives a per- -
formanc that Is highly !rdltable7"HS
la onetifjthos double-chinne-d, whole-aoule- d,

good-natur- bachelor ne meet
In everyday life;, and delight to meet.
And on the stag he simply carries out
the part. Ther 1 ne gestlu In hi
acting, but ther la any ameunt tt art
Th other member of th company r
worthy the star. -

Miss Crosman la playing "Mary. Mary,
Quit. Contrary," this afternoon, and
will clou her present engagement at th
Hillg with a performance tonight -

' ' Financial Note.
"Tf It tnk n man as lnnavtn gtt into

db.'' said Uncle .Eben. "ss It doc to
gtt out-l-ar wouldrr' b nlxh aa much

lXlnaadal .worrUunt,

r.
.

What is (our famrH. story Ink, anaedote,
r pnaT VTarboey ba o tsat or aba

think I th boat "fo vr baarS." Tha
Jouraal want tn kaow Juat th sort of humor
" appeaia mu atroagijr t laj rraaera, ann

rill (lv - two caab prlaea a waak fur tb
beat abort alorle aant to Tb - Humor Editor
Thitorli need not b orlaiual. bat ther
swat Dot b oTrr SuO word and nuat coalaln
aa leint ef elvao wit. Tor tb heat. S2
will b paid: 11 will b tv frou ra sea la aa many atonesywt Ilk. Every Journal raadar has a cbaapf
u wia in priaaa. j , . -

No. Leader.
Samuel Gompers. president Of th

American Federation of Labor, aald in
Washington, apropos of famous leader

'The beat leader Issue always th
fewest orders. ' They surround them- -

elve with subordinates they can trust.
and they leave all detail In the sub- -
prdlnst' chsrg.-- - And what holda good
of leadera holda good of uperlritendenta,
foremen and bosses. Th best of them
never annoy their , men with useless
order.

WhaaJ..waaa cigar niaketiknewayoung man who would not hav made a
good overseer or 'leader. Like an old
woman, this yoang man was continually
ordering people about when ther wa
no us foe tt.- '

"One h sailed or England, leaving
in hla brother charge a parrot that he
was very fond of. 'When he got to Eng-
land - hla old, pestering, - interfering
habit came on him. and. afraid that
maybe. hi brother waa neglecting th
parrot, he-- sent over this cablegram:

" He aur and feed parrot '

- 'Th brtrtKew. cabled back: TT ' " l
"'Have fed 'hlm. but he' hungry

again. What shall I do nextr "

- The Fall of Lord RusseU.
Lord Odo Russell, while calling on

Prince Bismarck during theslttlng of
the Berlin conference asked him how he
managed to rKd himself of that claa of
importunate visitors whom h could not
well refuse to see but whoa room he
faund preferable to their company.

"Oh," replied-th- chancellor, "I hav
a very simple 'method; my wife know
them pretty well and' when she eea
they are with me aha generally con-
trives to come In and call me away upon
om' pretext or another." He had

scarcely finished speaking when th
princess put her head in at the door and
aid : i.. v
- "My dear; youmust com and tak

your medicine. Tou ought to hav had
it an hour ago." r,

: , ' r.l
'" Znsulted.- - ... .., ".

Champ Clark thinks that since ,th
practice of duelling waa given over-- In
this country men are not ao careful In
their obaervatlona concerning, othera aa
they were in th old day."

"Why," aald Mr. Clark; "ther waa an
Incident In Indiana, not long ago which
goea to show the difference. In a case
being tried ther in a court the two
lawyera opposing became engaged In a
heated controveray which resulted In
one yelling at the other, 'Tou r a liar!'

"What do you think th other lawyer
did? Whv. lrfa voice ringing with !- -
slon.. h replied. 'Hlr, do.
personally r " Llppincott a Magastne.

Contentment. -

Senator Frye; apropos of contentment,
said in an addresa:

"After all. a good deal Is to be said
for the attitude of tha Camden lobster-ma- n

who listened reapectfully on win
ter afternoon to a young lady from New
Tork who waa . complaining about th
dullness of certain parts of Main.

'Ah, Mr. 'Harrison,' she . toncluded,"
there's a tremendous lot goes pn In
JJew York you Camdenttes never hear

"'-'-,- 'of.' 'Verytru'rplld th- flherman,
'aadlhere'sa foodlshblt goes on here
In Camden that "they never "heSforTW
New York, either.' -

RcformecLRhymes
The Cow Fell Into the Hash. "

You remember 'the cow that ' Jumped
over the moon? .

Wall, ah cam down with an awful
crash, '." .

And she and th mouse andtha cloak
and th spoon " --

.Were canned and marked "Fine
Chicken Hash." "" "

Mary's .Lamb Potpie.
-Mary had a little lamb, - -

It fleer wa white aa anew;
.And verywher. that Mary went
' Tha lamb wa aur to go. - -

The lamb felt ill on summer's day.
And Mary aadly cried;

But pa mad, haata to aell th lamb
Before it really died.

Two wka elapsed and Mary's pa.
- Bought jeef trust lamb potpi ;

7 Now Mary and her llttl la rob
Together burled lie. ,,'

Jack Horner's Dog-Colla- r.

Little Jack Horner sat tn th corner, ,
Fatlng on canned ehicken pie;

Hs found a dog collar, and that mad
him holler,

"OK," what a aicfc boy ant L"

Mary's Lamb. Waa Chicken.
Mary had a little lamb,

And whan she saw It alcken.
She shipped It off to Packlngtown,

And now it'a labeled chicken.
m

Shadow Before.-- '
' From Colller'a Weekly.

- If Bryan la nominated, a now aem
probable, th Democ ratio party will
mean that it truata th spirit more than
It distrust th letter: trust hi seri-
ousness and devotion to th avarag
man mora than it distrust an Intellect
which often goes astray after ahallow
remedies. Event hav helped . him
mora than h ha helped himself, but h
has not been without" his share in

.bringing his party' opinion" around In
his dlrectlqivJTn support of th presi-
dent was oh astute and large-minde- d

decision, and .hi -- calm and Judicious
essay on soclallam was another. Th
feeling of th country, however, that
th railroad hav partly triumphed In
th rat bill contest, and that th vest-
ed interest control th tariff, and that
money. generally is the ruling power,
Is what help Bryan" most Next--to
that, perhaps, 1 th feeling of loyalty
that I atrong in humankind. HI very.
defeats,, in his campaigns, and eapecl-all- y

In th bunkoed convention of ItOt,
hav left htm stronger with the middle
wetm voter, who hav alwaya been
th basis of HIS Slrngth.-Tsell-

ng that
he has never had a fair opportunity;
that he hag more votes than McKlpley
In en election; that Iff Insurant- - and
other corporation money I now, shown
clearly to hav bewi ud In large auma
to compass hla defeat and that the mn
who dominated th convention of ' 1S04
were corporation servant thorough
aa Aldrlrn himself, th Bryan following
Is looking arly for a contest on more

larea terma. -
.

BIRDSEYE VIEWS
TOPICS

SMALL CHANCE.

Nice comfortable weather to clean up.

What la th 6e America First society
doing? v

" ' " '.,'

Preclnrt 1 wasn't so bad as it had
been painted. ','Yt no member t eongres haa be-co- m

a vegetarian. .

Vi'hnt snmn Trfnrmrr mm tn irnnt
la denatured footbalC.

Delaware will be represented 1 th
nat"by powder instead of gaa.

. Not many meat market have, closed
up aa a' result ef a vegetarian wave--.

If It keep up this way Bheriff Word
will wish he had let bad enough alone.
,

- disappointment - In Jove may not be
o bad a disappointment in marriage.1..'..';Bryan will hav to put In an ordar

for th blggeat bandwagon ever built

Burdocks on vacant lot and along
sidewalk are growing finely the daya.

-

Som peopl do things because others
do them, while aom do them . becaus
others don't, - - ..

Th peek-a-bo- o waist seem to worry
som men a good1 deal. Why don't' they
look th other way?

A society calla itself fcTh Church of
Ood." ' W hope th others are not
church of th dvil. -

.....-.". . ... .......

It I rumored that Rooaavelt will poke
up the big truat animal harder than
ever. On with th clrcua. T

'

"People don't think enouatt.'aayS
Secretary Shaw. It doean't take much
thinking to ats him up correctly.

Chancellor' Day'a school haa closed
for the summer and it is to be hoped'
tMt h haa also shut up for a while.

.. . . ... .... ..j if congresa thought Bryan would be
elected tha bill to increase the presi-
dent's salary would hav a altm chance.

"Kep your aye on th stars." Presi
dent Roosevelt advleed aom girl gradu-
ates. But most girls prefer a full moon.

e e
A Chicago scientist say canned meat

doe not deteriorate with age. --,W hav
heard that a bad egg couldn't be spoiled.

" '. .

Teara filled Sarah Bernhardt' evea aa
ah left New York. Hated to leave a
eouwtry yhere inwirey I s.ej TgBlly
talned. . ' -

It ia a dull week Indeed when aom
kind of an official scrap I not on In
St Johns. But h town grow apac
Juat, th aam.

A. Bennett'a new paper, th Optimist
published at The Dalle, ha appeared
and la evidently de lined to aucceed and
b an agency of much good in Wasco
county. Mr. Bennett la a veritable
"optimist" and. a- very, live and uaeful
man tn aay community In which he
lives. Besides, his Rabbltvllle corre
spondent is atlll wielding hla pencil.

The Douma Seen
"By Robert Crosier-Ixn-

g. "

(Special Correspondence from Bt Peters-- -
burg. )

Strict order Is observed In the douma'a
hall of aesslon. Tha membera observe
rigid silence; unparliamentary words ar
cenaoredi ths -- president's bell sup
presses th mildest uproar. But tfnc
outside th hall the easy-goin- g Russian
temperament revela unchecked. In
foyer, committee rooms, restaurants,
poatofflce, tumult and confuaton recall
tha fair at Nljnl-Novgoro-d. - x

To keep order - not one rule haa yet
been framed. Th general public -- men
and women, half of whom have gained
admittance by calling themselves "cor
respondent," throng everywhere by th
hundred, monopolise the poatofflce, pen-
etrate private committee rooma, and
eat up all the food In the ' restaurant
while th hungry member ar deciding
on th difference between lov end Jus-
tice. Fashionable women wander freely
about stare at tha shaggy peasants and
treat them condescendingly to tea.

.Pipe ar smoked in the magnificent
long hall. The order of the day and
printed amendments are seised by idler
before coplee ar distributed to mam- -
bar, in every corner stand group or
excited member all talking at once,
and equally excited er giving
them unasked ad vie. Th uproar,
smoke and confusion make the head of
the peasants ache. T

The leadera of the douma are eeen
at their beat in. th .bright daylight of
this hall. Most marked of all la Rodlt- -
chaff, th fiery exile, with hla nervous
face, (Caaelea gesticulation and minc-
ing, schoolgirl walk. Bcsld him, aa
often aa not walks Maxim' Kovalevaky,
on of th first scholar in Europe.
wall known In Chicago". Ha 1 th imag
of tha late English premier. Lord Salis
bury; talk in th nm dllbrat way
and haa .so far apoken twice to any
other member" a one.

With a crowd alwaya around blm may
be seen AladlnT th Simbirsk peasant
who speaks English Ilk a born cockney.
and know - enough -- about
and caucuses to boa Tammany hall.
He haa long ears, like M, Poble-donostse-

and an Insignificant face;
but he haa th brain of a leader, find in4
two days has drilled th inaubordlnat

orders' group" to vote, speak and ap- -

" AftefKirty Veari. J
'-

From tha Hartford Tlmea.
Mra. William Maine ofNorth Stoning- -

torn-I- s the owner of som" gold coins
hlch hav com to her In a peculiar

manner. Over 45 years ago John Rob-tnwui- i,-

In company w'tn tlire or four
other men, waa trying different feat of
atrength, among them being a Jumping
contest Mr. Robinson had 153.10 In
gold In his vest pocket at th time and
aXlr the contsrh missed th money.
A search waa made and two $20 gold
plec were found, but nothing of th
remaining $1 1.60. Last fall Mr. Maine,
who now Uvea on the farm, aaw some-
thing glistening in the hen yard. Pick-
ing up the objectf he discovered It to be
a 12.60 gold ecVin. and upon telling th
tory of his' find to hla neighbors

learned of Mr. Robinson's lose bo many
yeera before. Digging and raking of
the grounds followed In tit hope of oh.
talnlng th remainder of tli money,
but no myrewaa found. A isw days

Ti OREGON SIDELIGHTS.

More farm help needed, ''
New Saah'and door factory in Rainier

,. --
Rainier' needs more cottages to. rent.'

Great demand - for, Oregon tlmbes
lands. 'T" .,
1 . ;
. Greatest crops ever in most of east

ern Oregon', .. ' ..;,

""Too TnuCh llqtior selling to minora In
Woodburn, ' '

'

..
"

' Klamath Falla atorea will probably;
cloa Sundaya.

Newport wlH have a new Cathollg-churc- h
building. ,

Silverton will hav a tlt.000 High
school building.

Mutton sheep, scare in Cooa -- aniJ --

Curry counties. ,'' .'..- - '.

Barley harvest has begun In western
Umatilla county.

From U.000 to SO. 000 brick being
mad, a day at Eatacada.

'

, - - v., e ' ":
Th Rainier Register haa becom one

of our best state exchangee.
' ''

. ..
Oregon towna that are paving thlstreets are doing wisely. It paya.

:' "
. . :-;- j'-

Brownsville Times, 17 years eM; Tilla-
mook Headlight, '18. Good local papers. '

'- '.'' A Fort Klamath boy who
went after cow became .lost and has '

not-bee- found.
- ..-..-

'
;

'

Th Cottag Grov Creamery 1 mak-
ing a large quantity of butter each
month and keepa on the lncreaae.

- e e
. A" Eugene surgeon traveled Tt mile

to attend a man who had been Injured
In a mill. Great Is th ' mpdern long
dlatano telephone.

..- - .' '

A swarm of bees attacked a Weiaer
Flat farmer team, while, be waa har-- ..

rowing. The. team ran away and he waa
thrown' under the harrow, sustaining
fatal lnjuriee. .

Pralrl City Miner: Emigrant are on
tha mov. A number of outfit with their
caravans of wagons, horaea. children and "dogs hav paaaed this point lately, eit
rout for the great region that Ilea ed

and unclaimed In Inland Oregon,
'e ,

If a drink cf whiskey coats from 10
to IS cents, a loaf of bread ought to
ell for 25 cents. Probably the best

way to yegulate the saloopglpf .Astoria
Is to Impose a high license of at leaet
f 1,000 or 11, tOO a year, says th Budget

Tha oldest Inhabitant says he does
not remember ever having seen so many
rainy day at on spell in eastern Ore-go- n

as w hav had during the last
month and this, saya th Fossil Journal!

- ":.
Crook county coal la aald to be all

right.- Th recent- discovery ef a flve
foot" feln near t Hay creek Is aald to b
of. good-uuallt- Prospect holes hav
been sunk at different polnta and It Is
claimed that coal ha been uncovered
for a distance of flv mlle.i

at Close Iange
plaadat his --cwmmand. He Is tn-af ...fected, ineffective speaker. ,

Ivan Petrunklevltch of Tyer Is the
veteran and father of the douma. Thir-
ty yeara-atr- o he alone dared tell Alex-
ander II that Ruaala demanded freedom:
he waa puniahed for hi Insolence and
haa sine been exiled or reprimanded
half a doaen timea. He belongs to tie
claaa of Influential nobles whom . tha '

autocracy at Ita atrongest dared not
Imprison or shoot Behind him. In gor-
geous purple robes, walka tha Polish

Cathollo bishop of Vllna. Baron
Ropp,-wht la ilk Leo 111. and haa th
reputation of being a great organiser.

And away In the corner of Uie hall,
dreased In blue peaaant armlak long-
haired, silent, morose sit the rebel
peasant Sharkoff, who haa had tha dis-
tinction of being flogged by a bureau-
crat. Th Right, or Conservative, party ,

haa but on figure of distinction Count
Peter Helden, once persecuted ss a dan- -
geroua man., but now a.pUlarof , con- -
aarvatlsm. H I big. red-face- d and
bucolle: apeak eften, mumbling pathe- t-
ically appeal for caution which no one
heed, and generally presents th spec-
tacle of a Rip Van Winkle on his lirat
awakening into the modern world. ,

The tumult within the douma building
la nothing to the tumult outside. Alt
day long ths mob awaita- - patiently th
douma'a decisions and roars lncessantiyi
"Amnlstla Amnlatlal Release the pris-
oners!" Excited debate go on In th
middle of th road. Every one I a
politician. .'.

A pink-cheek- schoolboy, aged 127 "

with the vole of a snipe, stands In a
crowd of blue-shlrte- d carters and pipe .
shrilly: "reilow cttlaens, I repeat that
I am not a provocator.' J apeak only.
In the tntereata of truth. I belong to .

no party, cltlsena. But tf the csar re-
fuse to heed our will and release, our
brethren. I adjure you all to
atand by th douma. aa I myself swear
to do. " And th crowd, enam-
ored of freedom, and believing in unl-- ,"
veraal auffrage for all men and alt
women and,- - If need be, for hena and
caterpillars Is not going to draw the
line at children, and regards the boy
orator with respect. Never waa a coun-try-lu'- lta

ftrat daya of freedom mor .

attractive,--.mor- e . earnest, mor kindly,'"
mor nalv. ' ; ,

ago; however, Mr.' Maine's small daughtr wa playing In th aame spot where
th first discovery was mad and hap-
pened upon another gold eolrii.;,,' Tpon
further search a IS coin and a1 $1.60
cam to light making th total $61.60
Anally recovered. Th gold pieces were
remarkably --

In th earth for each a long time,
--r--- -.., ito .1 -

!

Reproducing, Napoleon's Dinner.
"Ar"areookry' hlbir"Ialelyheld In"

Paris, an Interesting feature was the
reproduction of a dinner offered 1o Na-
poleon J exactly 100. .years before by
Prince . Talleyrand, . his famous foreign
minister.- - It was an elaborate, repeat--fo- r

20 persons, and th original rnifnti
of ISO, prepared by Talleyrand'a fam-
ous cook, Carem. waa faithfully "

fol-

lowed. Th pot and pans used. iJ tlm-tabl- e

upon which the dlhe were pre.
pared, were aetually the aamir-a- s tiaoU
at Talleyrand's house 100 year ago. v


